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Multiple Choice Questions

An example of a salt that will not hydrolyse is1.

CH3COONH4A.

CH3COOKB.

NH4ClC.

KClD.

Answer

van der Waal's equation for n moles of a gas is2.

P + n2aV2(V - nb) = RTA.

P + naV2(V - nb) = RTB.

P + aV2( V - b) = RTC.

P + n2aV2 (V - b) = RTD.

Answer

Smallest among these species is3.

lithiumA.

lithium ionB.

hydrogenC.

heliumD.

Answer

Covalent compounds have low melting point because4.

covalent molecules are held by weak van der Waal's force of attractionA.

covalent bond is less exothermicB.

covalent bond is weaker than ionic bondC.

covalent molecules have definite shapeD.

Answer

Which one of the following statements is true?5.

∆E ia always greater than ∆HA.

∆E is always less than ∆HB.

∆E may be lesser or greater or equal to ∆HC.

∆E is always proportional to ∆HD.

Answer

For a f-orbital, the values of m are6.

-1, 0, +1A.

0, +1, +2, +3B.
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-2, -1, 0, +1, +2C.

-3, -2, -1, 0, +1, +2, +3D.

Answer

Chloride ion and potassium ion are isoelectronic. Then7.

potassium ion is relatively biggerA.

depends on the other cation and anionB.

their size are sameC.

chloride ion is bigger than potassium ionD.

Answer

Aqueous solutions of hydrogen sulphide and sulphur dioxide when mixed together, yield8.

sulphur trioxide and waterA.

hydrogen and sulphurous acidB.

sulphur and waterC.

hydrogen peroxide and sulphurD.

Answer

The intensive property among these quantities is9.

enthalpyA.

mass/ volumeB.

massC.

volumeD.

Answer

30g of Mg and 30g of oxygen are reacted and the residual mixture contains10.

45 g of MgO and 15 g of O2A.

50 g of MgO and 10 g of O2B.

60 g of MgO onlyC.

40 g of MgO and 20 g of O2D.

Answer

3  g  of  oxide  of  a  metal  is  converted  to  chloride  completely  and  it  yielded  5  g  of  chloride.  The11.

equivalent weight of metal is

12A.

20B.

33.25C.

2.325D.

Answer

20 mL of 0.25 N strong acid and 30 mL 0·2 N of strong base are mixed; the resulting solution is12.

0.02 N acidicA.

0.025 N basicB.

0.02 N basicC.

0.025 N acidicD.
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Answer

The  rate  of  forward  reaction  is  two  times  that  of  reverse  reaction  at  a  given  temperature  and13.

identical concentration. K

2.5A.

2.0B.

0.5C.

1.5D.

Answer

Ammonium ion is14.

neither an acid nor baseA.

both an acid and a baseB.

a conjugate acidC.

a conjugate baseD.

Answer

A is an aqueous acid; B is an aqueous base. They are diluted separately, then15.

pH of A decreases and pH of B increasesA.

pH of A increases and pH of B decreases till pH in each case is 7B.

pH of A and B increaseC.

pH of B and A decreaseD.

Answer

ZXM + 2He4 → 15P30 + 0n1. Then16.

Z = 12, M = 27A.

Z = 13, M = 27B.

Z = 12, M = 17C.

Z = 13, M = 28D.

Answer

Compounds with high heat of formation are less stable because17.

high temperature is required to synthesise themA.

molecules of such compounds are distortedB.

it is difficult to synthesise themC.

energy rich state leads to instabilityD.

Answer

Heat  of  neutralisation  of  weak  acid  and  strong  base  is  less  than  the  heat  of  neutralisation  of18.

strong acid and strong base due to

energy has to be spent for the total dissociation of weak acidA.

salt of weak acid and strong base is not stableB.

incomplete dissociation of weak acidC.

incomplete neutralisation of weak acidD.

Answer
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A radio isotope will not emit19.

gamma and alpha rays simultaneouslyA.

gamma rays onlyB.

alpha and beta rays simultaneouslyC.

beta and gamma rays simultaneouslyD.

Answer

Chemical bond implies20.

attraction and repulsionA.

attraetion and repulsion balanced at a particular distanceB.

attractionC.

repulsionD.

Answer

A lone pair of electrons in an atom implies21.

a pair of valence electrons not involved in bondingA.

a pair of electrons involved in bondingB.

a pair of electronsC.

a pair of valence electronsD.

Answer

C14 is22.

a natural non-radioactive isotopeA.

an artificial non-radioactive isotopeB.

an artificial radioactive isotopeC.

a natural radioactive isotopeD.

Answer

A cuprous ore among the following is23.

cupriteA.

malachiteB.

chalcopyritesC.

azuriteD.

Answer

A neutral fertiliser among these compounds is24.

ammonium nitrateA.

ureaB.

CANC.

ammonium sulphateD.

Answer

Drying soil invariably contains25.

butyric acidA.

stearic acidB.
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lauric acidC.

linoleic acidD.

Answer

Aluminium oxide is not reduced by chemical reactions since26.

reducing agent contaminateA.

the process pollute the environmentB.

aluminium oxide is highly stableC.

aluminium oxide is reactiveD.

Answer

A salt producing hydrocarbon among these compounds is27.

ethaneA.

methaneB.

etheneC.

ethyneD.

Answer

Octane numberis zero for28.

n-octaneA.

iso-octaneB.

n-heptaneC.

iso-heptaneD.

Answer

Water is a29.

amphoteric acidA.

aprotic solventB.

protophobic solventC.

protophilic solventD.

Answer

Bio gas production is more useful when compared to the direct use of dung because30.

both fuel value and fertiliser value are effectively utilisedA.

production of bio gas involves less labourB.

fuel is quickly producedC.

the fertiliser produced is a fluidD.

Answer

The simplest way to check whether a system is colloidal is by31.

electrodialysisA.

finding out particle sizeB.

Tyndall effectC.

Brownian movementD.

Answer

An example for a strong electrolyte is32.
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ureaA.

ammonium hydroxideB.

sugarC.

sodium acetateD.

Answer

Sodium  chloride  is  an  ionic  compound  where  as  hydrogen  chloride  gas  is  mainly  covalent33.

because

electronegativity difference in the case of hydrogen is less than 2.1A.

hydrogen chloride is a gasB.

hydrogen is a non-metalC.

sodium is reactiveD.

Answer

Iron loses magnetic property at34.

melting pointA.

1000 KB.

Curie pointC.

boiling pointD.

Answer

An example for a double salt is35.

potassium ferricyanideA.

cobalt hexamine chlorideB.

cuprous sulphateC.

Mohr's saltD.

Answer

The set of compounds in which the reactivity of halogen atom in the ascending order is36.

vinyl chloride, chloroethane, chlorobenzeneA.

vinyl chloride, chlorobenzene, chloroethaneB.

chloroethane, chlorobenzene, vinyl chlorideC.

chlorobenzene, vinyl chloride, chloroethaneD.

Answer

In the case of auto catalysis37.

product catalysisA.

solvent catalysisB.

reactant catalysisC.

heat produced in the reaction catalysisD.

Answer

Order of reaction is decided by38.

molecularityA.

pressureB.

temperatureC.
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mechanism of reaction as well as relative concentration of reactantsD.

Answer

Half-life  of  a  reaction  is  found  to  be  inversely  proportional  to  the  cube  of  initial  concentration.39.

The order of reaction is

5A.

2B.

4C.

3D.

Answer

Which among the following statements is false?40.

The adsorption may be monolayered or multilayeredA.

Particle size of adsorbent will not affect the amount of adsorptionB.

Increase of pressure increases amount of adsorptionC.

Increase of temperature may decrease the amount of adsorptionD.

Answer

Pentavalence  in  phosphorous  is  more  stable  when  compared  to  that  of  nitrogen  even  through41.

they belong to same group is due to

reactivity of phosphorousA.

inert nature of nitrogenB.

dissimilar electronic configurationC.

larger size of phosphorous atomD.

Answer

A chemical reaction was carried out at 300 K and 280 K. The rate constants were found to be K142.

and K2 respectively. Then

K2 ≈ 0.25 K1A.

K2 ≈ 0.5 K1B.

K2 ≈ 4 K1C.

K2 ≈ 2 K1D.

Answer

A smuggler could not carry gold by depositing iron on gold surface since43.

gold has higher standard reduction potential than ironA.

gold has lower standard reduction potential than ironB.

gold is denserC.

iron rustsD.

Answer

Kinetic  theory  of  gases  presumes  that  collision  between  the  molecules  to  be  perfectly  elastic44.

because

collisions will not split the moleculeA.

the molecules are tinyB.
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the molecules are rigidC.

the temperature remains constant irrespective of collisionsD.

Answer

In the case of a radio isotope the value of T1/2 and λ are identical in magnitude. The value is45.

0.693A.

(0.693)1/2B.

1/ 0.693C.

(0.693)2D.

Answer

Heat treatment alters the properties of steel due to46.

chemical reaction on heatingA.

partial rustingB.

change in the residual energyC.

change in the lattice structure due to differential rate of coolingD.

Answer

Glacial acetic acid is obtained by47.

chemically separating acetic acidA.

treating vinegar with dehydrating agentsB.

crystallising, separating and melting acetic acidC.

distilling vinegarD.

Answer

An organic acid without a carboxylic acid group is48.

picric acidA.

oxalic acidB.

vinegarC.

ascorbic acidD.

Answer

An ester used as medicine is49.

ethyl benzoateA.

methyl salicylateB.

methyl acetateC.

ethyl acetateD.

Answer

Reaction of aniline with benzaldehyde is50.

polymerisationA.

condensationB.

additionC.

substitutionD.

Answer
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Haloalkane in the presence of alcoholic KOH undergoes51.

eliminationA.

polymerisationB.

dimerisationC.

substitutionD.

Answer

A condensation polymer among the following polymers is52.

teflonA.

polystyreneB.

PVCC.

decronD.

Answer

A compound that undergoes bromination easily is53.

touleneA.

benzoic acidB.

phenolC.

benzeneD.

Answer

A sugar that is not a disaccharide among the following is54.

galactoseA.

lactoseB.

maltoseC.

sucroseD.

Answer

Hetrocyclic amino acid among these compound is55.

lysineA.

tyrosineB.

prolineC.

serineD.

Answer

Methanal is56.

CH3CHOA.

CH3COCH3B.

CH2OHC.

HCHOD.

Answer

Purine derivative among the following bases is57.

cytosineA.

guanineB.
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uracilC.

thymineD.

Answer

A drug that is antipyretic as well as analgesic is58.

penicillinA.

chloroquinB.

para-acetamidophenolC.

chloropromazine hydrochlorideD.

Answer

In a reversible reaction a catalyst will affect59.

the rate of forward reaction and reverse reactionA.

neither the forward reaction nor the rate ofreverse reactionB.

the rate of forward reactionC.

the rate of reverse reactionD.

Answer

Grignard reagent is not prepared in aqueous medium but prepared in ether medium. Because60.

the reagent reacts with waterA.

the reagent becomes inactive in waterB.

it is insoluble in waterC.

the reagent is highly reactive in waterD.

Answer
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